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In addition to the foregoing, the following are recorded in the Station-book :-Uaudina STATION 218.
(Jiolpaclia), two specimens of IIolothui'ia, Onnpliis, blind Zoëa, two Polyzoa, five different
fishes (four only noted above).

Excluding Protozoa, over 100 specimens of invertebrates and fishes were obtained
at this Station, belonging to about 50 species, ofwhich 38 are new to science, including
representatives of 11 new genera; 17 of the new species and 3 new genera were not
obtained elsewhere.

The following species of 1-leteropoda and Foraminifera were observed in the deposit ORGANISMS FROM
from this Station, in which were many oval arenaceous bodies, supposed to be the dung

TH DEPOSIT.

of Holothurians, like those common in the deposits in the Sulu and other enclosed seas

(see also Murray and Renard, Deep-Sea Deposits Chall. Exp.) :-

HETEROPODA (Smith, Zool. pt. 72).
La,inaria cri.tata (Linnt).

FORAMINIFERA (Brady, Zool. pt. 22).-The pelagic species, which make up about

58 per cent, of the carbonate of lime present in the deposit, are marked thus x.

Jilloculina co;nata, Brady. Ilorniosina 1jiobuhfera, Brady.
(lepressa, d'Orbigny. ,, ovicula, Brady.

11 var. serrata, Brady. Ammodiscus cliaroides (Jones and Parker).
irregularis, d'Orbfguy. ,, gordialis (Jones and Parker).
spluvra, d'Orbigny. ,, incerius (d'Orbigny).

Sjitroloculina linzbafa, d'Orbigny. Trocharnmina pauciloculafa, Brady.
tennis (Czjzek). TVebbina ciavata, Jones and Parker.

Miliolina oblonga (Montagu). Ujiclammina canceilata, Brady.
22 secans (d'Orbigny). Textularia sagittula, Defrance (?).
31 seminulurn (Linni.). Vcrneuiiina pygmaa (Eggor).

31 venusta (Karrer). Gaudryina pupoides, d'Orbigny.
P1anipirina celata (Costa). ,, sphonei1a, Reuss.

Ilyperamnuna ragans, Brady. Clavulina communis, d'Orbigny.
Rh abdwnmina abyssorum, Sars. Bulirnina aculeafa, d'Orbigny.

dsereta, Brady. ,, confraria (fleuss).
Reopbax bacihiaris, Brady. ,, infiata, Seguenza.

,, (iljllug2for?nzs, Brady. ,, pyrula, d'Orbigny.
(listans, Brady. Bolivina amygdalaforinis, Brady.
noduiosa, Brady. O/iiostonzeila ovoidea, Reuss.

piiuifera, Brady. Lagena apiculafa (Reuss).

liaploph agmium aggiutinans (d'Orbigny). ,, aspera, Reuss.

foilaceum, Brady. ,, elongata (Ehrenberg).
globigeriniforinc(Parker andJones). ,, formosa, Schwager.
latidorsalurn (Bornemaun). ,, giobosa (Montagu).
lenuimargo, Brady. ,, gracilUnza (Seguenza).
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